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Legislative Sidelights K
measure on tha. ground that it
probably would delay an effort
to obtain mora circuit jadgea in
Multnomah connty. The bill was
reported' out adversely by tha ju-
diciary committee.

house. It 'had been planned to
start them Thursday but the ear-
lier date was set so they might be
finished for the play "Crooks for
a Month" . being staged Friday
and Saturday evenings, Feb. 27 &
28.- - The ladles gave the day to
the work, a pot luck lunch being
served at noon.

Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings
Interesting Personages to Salem i -- r-

Mott Plan Gets .

New Life; Now ;

Filed in Senate
: Tha so-caile-dr. Mott resolution
to make direct property taxes un-
constitutional for state purposes,
cams to Ufa. again yesterday when
It waa introduced In tha senate
by the agricultural' committee
there. The measure barely failed
to pass in tha house. ' I

Tha proposed .measure would
become effective Mareh 1, 1933.
It would Include mlllaga ?t axes. as
well as those levied by the state
tax commission. V

MultnQmah Farmers not In

Favor .of Paying .City
Taxes, Argument .

SCHOOL PROBRAMS
Monmouth Folk

Entertain Guests
( MONMOUTH, Feb. 25 Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Cook of Eugene
were week-en- d guests of the for--,

mer's sisters, Mrs. II. K. Sick-afoo- se

and Mrs. Mary Dornsife of
Monmouth: . and of Mrs. Cork's
brothers. Glenn and . A. J. Whlt-ake-r,

also of Monmouth. .

Charles A. Knott, who suffered
fractured arm, broken nose and

severe gashes when thrown from
wagon recently, is able to be at

home after several days spent in
Salem hospital. His arm Is in a

cast, but he Is able to walk about
the house, and Is making satis-
factory improvement. -

J. L. Murdoch, ' who has been
seriously 111 for. several .weeks
from influenza,- - Is able to be out
again and Monday drove to Al-
bany for the first time 'this
month. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Murdock and by Mrs. H. K.
Slckafoose. '

"MONMOUTH, Feb. 25 The
schools of Monmouth .enjoyed a
half-holid- ay Monday afternoon,
after commemorating Washings
ton's birthday with, suitable pro-
grams la their respective auditor-
iums. Tha Oregon Normal school
featured an address br President
J. S. Xanders; ' and several num-
bers by the men's glea club.

The - training school r children
presented songs and readings ap-
ropos of the . occasion; in their
own

t auditorium, and the junior
high school members planted a
Japanese . plum - tree 1 on tha
grounds of the school with for-
mal ceremonies. dedlcaUnr tha
shrub to tha memory 1 of thegreat leader. I

Memorial Asks.
Leniency ! With

KOAC Station
The ' senate yesterday adopted

a memorial Introduced' by - the
resolutions committee urging tha
federal radio commission to be
lenient with the broadcasting sta-
tion at Oregon I State coUege, - in
connection with certain restric-
tions included in the government
regulations. .

. Senator Eberhard, chairman of
the resolutions committee said
tha memorial had been requested
by the state 'board of higher ed-
ucation. .
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CUT DEFEATEl

Public Salary Reductions
Bill Goes too far, isi

v

Senate Verdict

A uniform ten per cent cut on
the salaries and vases of all pub-li- e

official and employes pC the
state of Oregon, as troll as em-

ployes of ' Its - school r districts,
county and city governments and
other public institutions, : was
voted down yesterday by the sen
ate, despite the Impassioned-- ora- -
tarv of Senator uurne wno in
troduced the measure. - .

-- "Now la the time to retrench
and to lift the heavy load of taxes
from the necks of the property
owner. Burke declared. 'If . we
cmt the expense of government we
would bare just' that much more

. money lui ui w
The . proposed legislation ex-

empted all officials and employes
receiving less tnan I1Z5 a momn
and offices created by the state
constitution, i

"We certainly bare lot of
nerve to consider this bill." said
Senator Dunne. "It Is too far
reaehlnr for t the reason that it
applies to all political subdlvl
sions In the state."

Senator Bailey read a letter
front the state federation of labor

.opposing1 the measure.
Contrary to W ill
Of Peorie. Held

"This bill Is out of order," said
Senator Hall.5 "and should be de-

feated. "I am not going to vote
ta reduce the salaries of the
school teachers in Coos county.'

Senator Miller declared that the
. bill was contrary to the will of

the people, and would take the
bread and butter out of the mouth
of the workers.

Senator Bennett suggested that
the bill apply only to officials,
but no action was taken to this
end by the senate.

"Senator Burke Is so tight that
it hurts him' declared Senator
Upton, as he peered In the direc-
tion of the author. "This cer-
tainly is no time to reduce wages
and add to the unemployment sit-
uation."

"This Is the funniest bill that
,has come before this legislature."
said Senator Moser, "and we
should not waste any more time
on this question."
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may lose some of
SENATORS they, enjoy at

home it vlsiting. school dele-
gations note too closely the gram-
mar employed by the solone.
"We should have went" comment
ed one upper house member yes-
terday and another soon followed
"to we senators."

Chief Clerk Hunt in the sen-
ate has the : added doty of

prompter.! ; When a aeophyte
Is occupying the chair for Pre-
sident Marks, Clerk Rant's task
Is to frame the question. In a
whisper, for .the presiding of ft.
rer who proceeds to .'announce
the matter to the senate.

Joe Dunne of Portland is (1)
the fattest man in the senate and
(2) the fastest-speak- er of the
group. ; He i holds both distinct-
ions- by a large margin. Words
pour from Joe's mouth as fast as
Gus Moser puffs after climbing to
the states house dome.

Mrs. Callie B. Helder of Sher-
idan wis a visitor at the capltol
Wednesday.! ; Mrs. Heider is state
commander of the American Le-
gion auxiliary and was here in the
Interest of legislation affecting

EMERGE IIC. BOARD

CHSE HALL IDEA

Under a bill introduced by Sen-

ator' Hall and approved by the
senate Wednesday the governor,
secretary of state and state treas-
urer will be replaced on the state
emergency board by two members
of the house of representatives
and. one member of the senate.

Senator Hall declared that this
bill was in the- - interest of effi-
ciency, and would save the state a
large amount of money during
the current! biennium.

The senator also pointed out
that the legislative function of
determining appropriations should
not be mivCd with the executive
function of administering funds
alloted.

The bill contains the emergency
clause to permit appointment of

her organization. Her husband.
Otto W. Heider, Yamhill county
attorney, accompanied her on the
trip here, r '! ;.!, ': i

.

Representative 1 Lawrence la ;.

very systematic f la keeping
track of bills before the house.
Each day he lists them, senate ;.

.bills in one column, house In
" another. After the nambers :

of the bills he lists the way he .'
' intends to vote and seldom .

change his decision, even after
debate.' , - ?l

. v. " I-

Approaching- - dose' of . the ses-
sion does wrk wonders at short-
ening speeches. "I could- - talk
half a day on this measurer if It
were before as early in the ses-
sion," commented one senator
yesterday. Instead he talked two
minutes.

- I

Senator Woodward has ' the
keenest sense of humor in the
upper house. .In debate yesterday
he referred to undertakers' custo-
mers whoso ills his own business,
that of pharmacist, had failed to
cure. He also characterized
apartment houses as "race sui-
cide devices." '

the members of the present ses-
sion if the lower house and the
governor approve It.

Malheur County
To Retain Name

The senate by Indefinite post-
ponement yesterday ruled that
Malheur county must retain its
present name. Previously the
house had passed. with few dis-
senting votes, a bill changing the
name of the county to "Sinnott"
honoring the late Nicholas J. Sin-
nott, eastern Oregon congress-
man. The move to change the
name from Malheur was occa-
sioned by the fact that the French
name was interpreted to mean
"bad luck."

Statesman subscribers have re-
ceived a total of $2,606.66 in
claims, paid by the North Amer-
ican Accident Insurance Co., on
their 11.00 policies.

A cold does 3 fhinas
'PapeV' stops them all

Hunting License -- ', t

Bill Is Favored a

a
The senate, Thursday overrode

an adverse report, in connection a
with Benator Hall's bill exempting-c-

ertain pioneers from paying
for a hunUng and fishing license.
It was provided in the bill that
only . those persons CO years or
more of age, who have lived in
the state of Oregon continuously
for 84 years, would be affected
by the exemption.;

Aid to Klamath
People Sought

. A memorial by Senator Upton
urging congress to provide relief
for the drought stricken people
In Xangell Valley, Klamath coun-
ty,' received the approval of the A
senate. Senator Upton said the
proposed relief would entail an
expenditure of only 135,000. r..,.

TTAIL TO HAVE CURTAINS .
WALDO HILLS, Teh. 25

Women from the: Willard Wo be
men's club and the Waldo Hills
Community club met at the home all
of Mrs. Edson Comstock Tuesday

to make curtains for the club

LIUJ

cold always affects you In at
least three ways. Air passages
are Inflamed and irritated. Per-
spiration Is checked. Bowels are
clogged with acid wastes from
the mucous discharge. So doctors
say you must do three things to

rid of a cold.
Pape's Cold Compound does

three! It reduces Inflamma-
tion and swelling of the mucous
membrane;, it induces perspira
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iE ENTERTAINED

BROOKS, Feb. 25 Mrs. II.
IL Bosch entertained! the 4-- II

Thimble . club In her home on
Monday evening for a social get
together. Games and music were
enjoyed and at the close of the
evening, refreshments were serv
ed by Ada Hutto, and Minnie
Ogura, assisted by Mrs. Luther
Hutto and Mrs. H. H. Bosch.

Present were: Arleta Wood,
Hattle Asplnwall, Evelyn Moisan,
Mary Clark, Daisy Potts, Beulah,
Otto, Sumie Ogura, Marie Doscb,
Minnie Ogura, Mrs. Luther Hutto, ;

Jack Bosch; H. H. Bosch and .
the club leader, Mrs. JT. H. Bosch,r The 4-- H cooking dab met Frl,
day afternoon In the kitchen - ot
the ;echool and under the super-.- .

vision of their leader, Mrs. Ray
Barker, made some delicious bis
cuits, which they served to the
teaches of the Brooks school,
Pinclal Werner Has. Miss Leta
Wallace and Miss Doris Wood.'

Members of the club present
were: Thelma Reed, Marie Bosch,
Ada Hutto. Beulah Otto, Marie
Bosch, Norma Roberts and Mary
Clark.

tion; opens the bowels. CheW
one ot these pleasant tablets and
see how quickly nasal discharge,
stops; head clears; breathing be-
comes easy. See how that achy,
feverish, weak feeling disap-
pears. And "Pape's" doesn't
stop with killing cold germs.' It
activates ; bowels and removes
germs and acid wastes from the
system. ' All drug stores 35c.'
Just remember "Pape's".

coiweays

The advice of jour
physician is: Keep
out of doors, in ih
cpen air, breathe
deeply; take plenty

of exerdse in the,
mellow sunshine,1
and have a periodic
check-u-p on th
health ofyour body.

TUNE IN
TheLudyStriks
Dance Orchef
tra. rxt- - Twes
day, Thursday
and Saturday
evening over
N. B, C net
evorka,

90

GREATEST VALUES IN YEARS
V" Ciiiinidl

The senate yesterday post-
poned indefinitely a proposed
constitutional - amendment which
would have made, it possible - to
consolidate the -- Multnomah coun-
ty - and Portland governments.
The resolution Was introduced by
Representative Angell, but failed
to" receive the support of a ma-
jority - of the : members of the
Multnomah county delegation.

Senator - Woodward declared
that the proposed consolidation
would , eliminate duplication and
reduce governmental costs.

"I admit that this resolution
is not popular with officials who
feel, that their status may be dis-
turbed," said Woodward. "The
county government is poorly or-
ganized. This - resolution Is in
the Interest of consistent govern
ment,, and is not an attempt to
coerce or control, the rural dis-
tricts" of Multnomah bcunty."

Senator Dunne referred , to the
resolution as the same old bunk
that has been before the legisla-
ture at previous sessions. "The
rarmers ox Multnomah county
don't want this consolidation."
said Dunne, "and this resolution
should be defeated." ,

Forces Farmers
To pay for Frills '

Senator Staples said such a
consolidation would force the
farmers of Multnomah county to
submit to higher taxes and frills
adopted b the Portland munici
pal government.

The senate also postponed In-
definitely a bill Introduced by
Senator Crawford providing for
tne assignment' of circuit Judges
to other districts where there is
a congestion of business.

"We want our judge to . re-
main at' home," said Senator Up-
ton, in opposing the bill. "If
Multnomah connty hasn't enough
Judges that is a matter that con-
cerns the . people there. This
proposed legislation will result in
heavy financial . expense and re-
tard litigation in the rural dis-
tricts of the state."

Senators Moser and Strayer
also spoke against the bill. Sen-
ator Woodward favored- - the
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Passage of a house bill making
? possible the pjacing of Hens on
i property of delinquent rent pay--

ers who Inhabit apartment houses,
was agreed upon by the senate
yesterday when it accepted the
mapority report of the Judiciary
committee that the bill pass.

The rote was a close one and
followed an extended debate. In
the house the measure carried
69 to 1. 1 .

The majority report was op-
posed bitterly iby Senator Upton,
who declared that the bill was
vicious and not warranted. "This

, proposed legislation Is discriminatory-a-
gainst the man who builds
bouses for rent," said Upton, "and
should be defeated. Under this
bill the landlord has authority to

:, lock the door qf an apartment and
V compel the tenant to walk out

empty handedL It Is unfair and
against public! policy."

Senator Crawford declared that
the bill was aimed at the crook
and grasshopper tenant. "The ho-te- is

hare had! this law for many
firs." said ! Crawford, "and

. tnere Is no reason why its pro-
visions should not be extended to
include the landlords of, apart-
ment houses

"This is Just another case of
class legislation," said Senator
Bailey. "This bill would apply to

. only one class: of persons, and the
' groceryman and; Jaundryman
would be subordinate-- . It Is not
a eood bill"

Comparable Quality
Would Have Cost 5.00

a Year Ago
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03.90

Comparable Quality .

Year Ago Cost 14.93
It flatters all . . . this smart
"Marathon" snapbrim bat in the
new colors and with moisture-pro- of

inner circle.

$l49
Wavcffly

Caps for Spring
Styled with authority and
treated to withstand rain of
shine. Better fabrics, messa
line finings and other "Wav
erly" fearorcs!

Sayings for Men!

GhltrtcanC

Same ;QiiaIity Cost 69c
Year Ago!

fj

Fabrics include firm finished worsteds and twisf
effects in medium and dark shales. Such style,
quality and workmanship makes these suits tliej
outstanding-value- s of the day.
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Everyone knows that sunshino
mellows -t- hat's why thb TOASTING
process includbs tho use of tho Ultra
Violet Rays. LUCICY STRIKE -mado of

finest tobaccos tho Cream of tho
Crop -THEN -- "IT'S TOASTED anMHTMsli aHaaaB

Senator Miller said the propos-
ed legislation had operated suc-
cessfully, in connection with the
management of hotels, and that
no honest man had suffered be-
cause of Its provisions.

"This bill la too broad In Its
scope," said Senator Strayer, "and
is against public policy. If you

, are going to protect the landlords
of apartment! houses why not ex---
tend the protection to the owners
and landlords of, all other Build-
ings? r It is not. public policy to
make a man a public charge." .

Museum Tax is
Turned Down by

Seriate Action
The senate, by a vote of 17 to

13. Wednesday defeated a bill
Introduced by Senator Moser and
others authorizing a tax levy not
to exceed one-tent- h of a mill for
the support of a free museum of
natural history In the ' city of
Portland. The tax would be limit--
ed to Multnomah county, and

, would raise approximately f 37.-0- 0.

Senator Dunne declared that
the measure was sponsored by a
number of Portland's largest tax-
payers and wos worthy of favor-
able consideration.

Child Welfare
Study Proposed

In Resolution
Senator Bailey yesterday in-

troduced ai resolution providing
tor 'the appointment of a com-
mittee Of. not less than five nnr
more than j seven members to
make a study of child welfare
proDiems in Oregon.

The purpose of the stndv la ta
standardize the work of rarlnr

.for and protecting dependent and
ceunquent children. The report
would be completed bv Mv i.
1932. The i committee wonld be
appointed by the governor and
would serve without compensa
tion.

Jai7 - iff V-oxtro secret heating process Harsh
irritants present in all raw tobaccos aro
oxpellcd by TOASTING. Thcso Irri-
tants aro sold to others. They aro not
prcscntinyourLUaCYSTRIICE. No wonder
LUCICIES aro alvays kind to your throat.
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Coat and vest with 1 golf
knickcr and 1 longie. Fab-
rics include ; cassimeres,
twists and worsteds light
and niedium shades. M
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